Distal embolic protection during percutaneous intervention of aorto-coronary venous bypass grafts: the FIRST Trial.
Interventions in aorto-coronary venous bypass grafts (CABG) can cause acute procedural complications due to distal embolization of debris. In the FIRST (First European Investigation Regarding the Systematic use of the TriActiv device) multicenter trial the distal endovascular protection system TriActiv (Kensey Nash) was evaluated during intervention of CABG. 195 patients in 17 centers in Germany with significant disease of a vein graft were enrolled. Inclusion and exclusion criteria were comparable to the SAFER trial. Acute procedural success was achieved in 98% of cases. Aspirated debris was found in 96.5% of patients. Primary endpoints (MACE at 30 days) occurred in 8.7% of all pts. (ITT). No patient died and 7.2% of patients suffered from MI. The rate of early revascularization was 1.5%. Secondary endpoints (MACCE at 30 days) were found in 9.2% and at hospital discharge in 8.7% of patients. The TriActiv system is safe and effective. Normal post procedural flow can be preserved and the MACE rate is with 8.7% considerably low. The FIRST trial supports the growing belief that PCI of CABG should be performed with protection systems.